Introduction
As academic discipline and research topic, Information Systems (IS) has followed a convoluted trajectory. It's never ending identity crisis [1] , [2] combined with a steep decline in enrolments in developed countries since the dot.com bust of 2001-2003, especially in US and UK programmes [3] , [4] , [5] , rose questions about its future. Some MIS programs in the United States have completely shut down because of low enrolment [5] , [6] . The main reason given in the literature for this decline is the off shoring of IT jobs [7] , [6] . Amidst funeral moods, Romanian (and other low-wage countries) IS programmes have thrived at both undergraduate and graduate levels [3] . Romania's increasing attractiveness for IT outsourcing (lower wages, technical skills, proficiency in foreign languages) created a big appetite for IT professionals and consequently IS enrolment has constantly risen. National and European statistical and academic studies revealed that from the beginning of the economic crisis (2008 in Romania) until the end of 2014, the number of jobs in the IT sector has doubled in Romania, and the demand continues to rise exponentially [8] , [9] , [10] . One thing that is clear is that the globalization of software is here to stay, and its manifestation as IT services off shoring is a disruptive force that has a long-term effect on the domestic IT work force. This phenomenon brings many challenges to adapting the IT/IS education system. It has not only to prepare growing numbers of people to work in IT industry, but also to cope with different and changing occupations, each with its own skills and knowledge requirements. IT work can be thought of as consisting of a spectrum from the more routine (e.g. system maintenance and support, basic programming, system testing) through the more advanced (e.g. requirements management or system architecture development) to the advanced strategic (development of approaches that utilize IT to provide organisation with a competitive advantage), each of them asking for different mixture of technical, business, and soft skills. The literature review doesn't provide a clear picture about IT jobs and skills that are being currently offshored or might be offshored in the future. Some authors state that all IT DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/19.3.2015.01 jobs/skills might be offshored arguing that IT skills tend to become new comodity [11] , [12] , while others try to prove that not all of its could be offshored and that the vulnerability to offshoring depends on some features of IT jobs/skills, such as the need for interpersonal interaction and face-to-face contact, the physical presence of workers in a fixed location and leading to a competitive advantage [13] , [14] . Moreover, data on current and future trends of off shoring leave much to be desired [15] . All these conditions make difficult to describe the current state and the prediction about global and domestic IT work force market. As technologies change quickly, so the industry requirements, IS programmes must adapt their curricula based on similar programmes curricula, including model curriculum guidelines published by Association for Information Systems [3] , listening to the industry needs (involving industry representatives), and getting feedback from graduates. This paper presents some results of a survey targeting Business Information Systems master graduates at Al. I. Cuza University of Iasi (UAIC). The aim of our study was not only the programme evaluation but also to give an outlook on Romanian IT workforce. Technical solution for analysis was developed using Microsoft SharePoint Server platform for data collection and R/R Studio language/platform for data analysis.
Information Systems Undergraduate and Graduate Programmes Curricula
As technical and business topics could be mixed in various proportions, diversification of IS programmes manifests not only among universities from different countries, but also within the same country [3] . At UAIC both undergraduate and graduate Information Systems programmes curricula were developed ACM/AIS guidelines [3] , [16] , [17] . Figure 1 shows the main courses proposed in IS2010 undergraduate curriculum [16] model and their relation to the career tracks of the IS graduates. Fig. 1 . Structure of ACM/AIS IS2010 undergraduate curriculum [16] At master level, the most recent recommendation is MSIS2006 [17] [15] , which is acting as the most important source in IT off shoring. We would argue that, at the moment, the professional associations/societies should develop not only one-fits-all curricula, but at least two, one for high-wage countries which act as source in the IT global market and one for low-wage countries as a destination/recipient of off shored IT services. The questionnaire was distributed through social networks (mainly on Facebook, where graduates have group pages organized by enrolment year). There were 84 answers, but only 74 were kept as the 10 of them were flawed (seven respondents did not respond to any questions, and three seem to be still students and not graduates) etc. Proportion of the respondents' genre follows the proportion of students' genre for BIS (figure 2, left). 58.9% of respondents are females and only 41.1% males. The proportion of graduates for our master programme is 57.01% for females and 42.99% for males. This contradicts a much-debated anxiety -the scarcity of women in computing. ically, this psychological factor of memory freshness might be part of the explanation. As students BIS graduates had extensively used (Microsoft) SharePoint technologies. So, we chose it as platform for the questionnaire instead of an equivalent free solution. SharePoint assures a better control over the respondents (as former UAIC students). Free Internet surveying tools allowed anonymous answers but malicious people might fill in multiple malformed answers and alter the results. Even if the free tools surveys could be protected by the uniqueness of an IP address, it is largely acknowledged that any person can access many devices connected to the Internet, or can use proxy servers to access and respond multiple times to a survey. For data visualization and analysis we chose an increasingly popular open-source platform, R/RStudio. R is the most dynamic data language [18] , [19] . Main R packages used in this analysis are: vcd [20] , stringr [21] , [22] , reshape [23] , plyr [24] , dplyr, ggplot2 [25] , and likert [26] . Figure 3 (left) shows that graduates employability is quite satisfactory (95%). 85% of graduates had been hired before master completion. First and second year of study are most frequent moments of getting the first job. This data is consistent with a recent IS department internal survey targeting current second year BIS master students. Out of 66 current (in 2014-2015 academic year) second year students, 57 (86%) declared they are already hired. The trend for master degree was similar to that of the undergraduate programme, except for 2014 when the number decreased because of the restriction imposed by ARACIS (Romanian authority for quality assessment in higher education) in 2011 for the undergraduate programme. The restriction was mainly bureaucratic, and limited the undergraduate number of positions to 100. The mosaic plot in the right side of Figure 3 shows a difference between male and female respondents in terms of the moment of the first employment. The proportions of males and females first hired before and after the master are similar. But female students seem to find a job mainly in the first year of the master, whereas the boys get hired mainly on the second year of the master. Figure 4 , left. We were interested if a particular genre tends to work in IT relative to the other genre -see Figure 4 , right. Graphically there seems to be no major differences among genres in terms of the "ITness" of graduates' jobs. In order to confirm the observation we test statistically the null hypothesis H0: Working in IT and genre are independent. Both chi-square test and Fisher's exact test results fail to reject H0 (pvalue = 1). Consequently, there is no enough statistical evidence to claim that male graduates tend to work more in IT whereas the female graduates do not, or vice-versa. Another subject of interest related to graduates employability was the profile of the employers. As less than 10% of the graduates work in non-IT industries, the analysis of employers' activity areas would be less relevant. Instead we focused on the ownership of the employers. We wanted to check a generally accepted statement that the main employers of Romanian computing graduated are foreign companies or Romanian companies that outsource various projects and/or processes for western companies. The bar chart in Figure 5 shows the frequency of employers grouped by ownership type. Based on our sample, we tried to estimate the proportion of international employers. We stated the following null hypothesis: H0: the proportion of internationally based employers is smaller than or equal to the proportion of (mostly) Romanian employers. Since there are Romanian or mixed ownership companies that work primarily for international customers, respondents were asked to specify the type of customers of IT projects they work for.
Graduates Employability

Fig. 6. Customer location of the IT projects graduates work for
The circular chart in Figure 6 suggest that the main customers of IT projects the IS graduates work for are internationally based, and Romania is on the IT outsourcing European map.
Main Job Areas
Graduates jobs areas/fields are very important in calibrating the curriculum. As presented in Figure 7 most frequent of the jobs are technical, software development related. This is natural since graduates get managerial positions (project/team managers) only after a few years of experience and proof of their competencies in working within and/or assembling a team. Jobs are concentrated on five main areas -Quality assurance, Programming, Databases and IS analysis and design -which covers 85% of total answers. Figure 6 supported the claim of increasing number of western outsourced IT projects in Romania. Moreover, from Figure 7 one can infer that the outsourced projects target the final stages of software development (i.e. programming, testing and deployment) and the first stages (requirements analysis, design) remain mostly at headquarters. Our findings seem to confirm that the companies in high-wage countries are considering project management skills and business domain knowledge as critical and retain them inhouse, while they tend to offshore technical skills that are seen as commodity (Carr, 2003 
Fig. 7. Respondents' job area (right)
Also Figure 7 shows a specific trait for what employers demand from IS graduates. Generally Western IS programmes focus on business/managerial issues [28] , [29] , whereas most of the Romanian IS graduates must cope with technically oriented jobs, i.e. programming, databases, and computer networks. These results are also consistent with similar studies from Eastern Europe and Asia [30] , [31] . Before 2010 a larger proportion of graduates was hired in ERP/CRM projects as consultants, implementers and mostly business related activities. As the crisis hit most of the ERP projects, demand for business related jobs has shrunk. Fortunately ERP scarcity was outpaced by more technically outsourced projects [32] . Recent changes in the IT jobs urges recalibrating the proportion of business and technical courses in IS curricula. We were also interested in testing an old cliché in computing industry: women aren't so technically oriented than males. The mosaic plot in Figure 8 shows no huge gaps between males and females in terms of job/position functional area. that both male and female graduates target positions in similar IT functional (sub) areas. Our finding is slightly contrasting with the general opinion that women choose a technical path infrequently but confirms the opinion that this might not be true for women from Asia or Eastern Europe [5] . Because many IT companies are "new on market" we estimate that more of the IS graduates are achieving in few years an IT managerial position: team leader, project manager, etc. Even the previous ideas statute that managerial position are coming from source countries of outsourcing, local leadership is very important for the productivity of every company.
Fig. 9. Managerial positions -overall (left) and grouped by genre (right)
The pie chart in Figure 9 (left) shows the proportion of IS graduates who are filling managerial positions in the company they were hired. Based on our data, we tried to estimate the proportion of managerial positions from gender perspective. We stated the following null hypothesis H0: managerial positions and genre are independent. Function prop.test returned chi-squared p-value = 0.6591 and Fisher test returned p-value = 0.6172. The tests fail to reject the null hypothesis, so we are biased to conclude that there is no genre gap (or discrimination) in acceding to a managerial position in Romanian IT industry. Next we were interested in finding enough evidence for claiming that getting a managerial position was easier for some particular graduation years. As seen in Figure 10 , the number of managerial position seems to be higher for graduates for 2011 and 2012.
Based on experience in companies and mechanisms for advancement position, we tested the following null hypothesis H0: managerial positions and graduation year are dependent. Function prop.test returned chi-squared p-value = 0.4798 and Fisher test returned p-value = 0.5043. So based on our sample the H0 cannot be rejected and we conclude that there is no statistical evidence to claim that getting a managerial position was particularly easy in some graduation years.
Programme Evaluation by the Graduates
To evaluate the master programme, graduates were asked to assess, using a five-level scale (very poor, poor, average/neutral, good, and very good), the following items:
 the programme (at general level),  courses (utility for their careers, teaching, link to practice, research content),  professors (teaching, availability, attitude towards students),  infrastructure (labs, classrooms, public spaces),  administrative staff performance and attitude towards students/graduates,  the Internship, etc. Fig. 11 . Evaluation of teaching staff, programme and courses Figures 11 and 12 show high score for teaching staff, master programme and courses (94%, 69% and 59%). Adding half of the average level assessments, the positive percentages reach 96%, 84% and 77%. This suggests proper teaching skills, availability and proper attitude towards students, a very positive image about programme and positive opinion about courses. These findings are also enforced by the mean values -4.45, 3.90 and 3.73 -out of a maximum of 5, and the relative low standard deviations (Figure 12 ). Overall programme assessment ranges between teaching stuff and courses assessments and that the latter has a smaller contribution on the programme score. Therefore, we think it will be necessary to conduct a more detailed survey in order to find out which courses have to be updated or even which revisions on IS curricula are requested and consequently get the proper alignment of the programme to the industry needs. Also, the new study has to validate the hypothesis of increasing need on technical courses and diminishing business-oriented ones.
Limits, Discussions and Conclusions
This article analyses curriculum issues and employability of Business Information Systems Master Programme from the perspectives of alumni, based on their experience during the studies and how this programme influenced their careers. Privacy and malevolent actions were taken into considerations when survey was developed and disseminated. The results confirm that main employers of IS graduates are international companies. Also customers of IT projects the graduates work for are mostly international. As most respondents are based in Romania, these findings support the statement that Romanian IT industry is massively based on outsourcing. Other findings contradict some statements found in the mainstream IS literature and/or our suppositions. Female graduates are more numerous than males (which does not conform to the much debated scarcity of women in computing). Also female graduates target technical jobs similarly to their gender counterparts (which contradicts the idea that males are more technically oriented). In our sample, there is no trace of sexual/genre discrimination in getting IT managerial positions. Also the managerial positions seem to be equally accessible to all graduates, no matter the graduation year. The results also suggest a proper alignment of IS programme to the industry needs and a very satisfactory graduates employability. We also found out that most of graduates' professional careers were related to software development, especially the final stages of software development, and that the technical skills were required more than businessoriented ones. These finding might explain why the courses issue had a negative contribution on programme reputation compared with the teaching stuff issue. Unlike Western IS programmes Romanian ones must cope with technical skills, i.e. programming, databases, computer networks, etc. Obviously, the current state of IT workforce market is hugely induced by the globalization and its size is increasing at a very fast pace. But a question is arising: Will the Romanian market maintain the same structure of IT occupation or it will change? If it changes, can we predict the future trends? Certainly, it is not easy to get answers to these questions forasmuch the globalization of software and its manifestation as IT services off shoring is a disruptive force that has a long-term effect on the domestic IT services market. The literature failed to offer a clear response on this subject for at least two reasons. Firstly, there is no coherence about what IT work could be off shored. At first it was believed that the only software jobs that would be off shored were low-level jobs, such as routine software maintenance and testing, programming, and call centres. Some authors try to prove that the vulnerability of IT jobs/skills depends on their features. Thus, the jobs and skills that need physical presence of workers in a fixed location and interpersonal interaction and face-to-face contact with developed country-based customers are less readily to be off shored [13] , [32] . Also, the IT skills which are seen as critical to achieving the mission of a firm in the sense that those skills lead to a competitive advantage should be retained in-house [14] . Today, many people believe that any kind of IT job/skill can be off shored. Carr states that all IT is destined to become commoditybased from cost savings and management perspectives, the main reason being that IT services do not provide a competitive advantage [11] . Fulbright and Rough claim that in time some IT skills tend to become new commodity [12] . Even if it is possible to offshore all type of IT work, it does not mean that all jobs actually will be offshore. In fact, there are a number of reasons why a company might not wish to offshore work: the off shoring impacts too negatively on the client firm such as the client firm losing control over an important work element; risks to privacy, data security, or intellectual property are too high; there are cultural issues that stand between the client and IT service provider [15] . Secondly, data on current and future trends of off shoring presented in different studies is not trustworthy. The definitions of off shoring vary from one study to another, making it hard to compare statistics, the metric used in measuring the extent and trends in off shoring is different from one study to another [15] . To conclude, there are many challenges in implementing an educational response to globalization of IT services that the higher education system to act proactively. IT work encompasses many different occupations, each with its own skill and knowledge requirements and it is difficult to find out early what skills and knowledge to offer to students. That means the educational systems will have to continually adapt to changes induced by the globalization. There are some limitations of this study. The number of respondents is satisfactory, but one can ask if the graduates who filled in the questionnaire faithfully represent the entire population of BIS graduates. It is possible that unlucky or ill-prepared graduates who have not succeeded in getting a rewarding job avoided answering. Also the distance between survey and graduation time could affect the quality of some answers. In the next stage of our study we will check the hypothesis of increasing the weight of technical courses in the master programme curricula to the injury of business-oriented subjects. We will also try to find out the details about the technology required by Romanian IT industry and the future trends of IT skills from the industry perspective. He is the (co)author of books and journal articles in the fields of IT security, computer networks, portal platforms, education, e-commerce, and cloud computing.
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